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TURKS KIT BALL HARD
>v :*"..-AND '-TAKE SECOND -•\u25a0 l~\u0094wANUflAnt DtBuUNU

{\u25a0'\u25a0 NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE. .• i

•.">VkvYesterdays Results. -<•' „•'-,-
--•*<s. Seattle^ 11, Tacoma 5; < Spokane

6, Vancouver o.vv/".v^f:ii£ \u25a0'"•\u25a0\u25a0, -# \u25a0

Games Today. .-J. - .'„
';'. Taooma '\u25a0 at Seattle, Spokane at

Vancouver. Sir - \u0084 -.
\u0084,::?.i :.; .i^ft-'Ji— —- f : :...,.,^,r,^
t^>T \u25a0

Standing of the .Teams. £r* £-;
.'•':\u25a0 ,r.s'i,--' '; Woo Lost 5- Pet
Tacoma ...'•."'..'..... .14 10 .583

rr Vancouver .........12 11 .522

| Seattle /'.;'.....'.".'. .11 ,12 .478
;; Spokane ...... ."...10 " 14 : .417

.\A\SEATTLE, 1 May 18. —Another
scalp was hung at the belt of the

IDugdale Champs : yesterday after-
noon when in the jcigar box ball

, field \ the home team hammered
Hall out of the box and took the
second In the series with the run-

* away Tigers. J ; Score 11]to 5. ; .'
y | Blankenship got back: In the
I game and | made a great showing

but that did not matter. Tacoma
started in front with a pair in the

Ifirst jround. '\u25a0 But Seattle Jumped
on Hall and at the end of the

' Coast League^
'T

Coast League Standing.
Won Lost Pet

Vernon ........ ...28 18 .691
Poortland . *..'.\u25a0'...". 23 17 .675
San Francisco ..... 25 20 .556
Oakland .•.."."..... 22 22 .600
Los Angeles ;....'.23 .23 .500
Sacramento »....... 16 29 .341

'y-,',-. Games Yesterday.
At Los Angeles— R H E

Vernon :^:»;'iy. ...... 8 jjff"'2
[>os Angeles- '. .\\'.'.. .., 1"p 51 3

Aat San Francisco— ;'R. >H E
Sacramento ;': ;" JJ'S..." 4 '6 : 4
San Francisco ....... 2 7 2

At Oakland! <-^--:- * •
Oakland V..... ..... 4 7 2
Portland ........... 16 ' 1

National League
- \u25a0- "\u25a0 '...--..

National League Standing.
?>? >-\u25a0. '•-•. Won Lost Pet

Pittsburg .........14 8 .636
Blncinnatl ..."..... 12 9 .571
Philadelphia . ..... 12 9 .571
Chicago ..........13 11 .542
New York ........14 14 .538
St. Louis .........12 12 .480
Boston 9. 15 .376
Brooklyn .......... 9 17 .846
.^v''--. -'' '\u25a0 ' ' '

Yesterday's Games.
At Pittsburg— . R H E

Pittsburg ...... 3 7 0
Boston ...... ....... 0 2 0

At St. Louis— R H E
St. Louis .......... 10 9 4
Philadelphia .. 3 7 5

American League
'American League Standing. '

, Won Lost Pet
Philadelphia \u0084..?.*'.l7 4" .810
>Jerw York '.".".."."...14 : '8 .636
Detroit .......... .15 11 .577
Cleveland 't*i*.-.*..i.-. 13 10 .5G3
Joston r. .*;.";.. .'X. yfsh.%*3 .520
hicago .1:. V^'.-'S 13 .381
Washington -_-%- -<---» j:f* ,846
t. Louis, . . .\£K .-*£«' %#3' ÜB*rwiis ..."TJe.T^m^H" \s%

Yesterday's Games.
At Philadelphia ' " R H E

'hiladslphla ...f ..... 3 12 0
IMcago :..... *..,.... 0 j4 1
At New York'— R H E

York . ........... 89

1
New York— R H E
York 8 9 G

it, Louis ..7 8 5
At Boston - . R HE

loston ......... .-...8 13 3
)etrolt ...... ...... 6 4 4
At Washington— '•'. R H E

!leveland .... .... ...V 2§B * 3
Vashington ........ 1 ' 4 3

' ' — '' \u25a0.

Kpworth M. E. Wins
\u25a0tEpworth M. E. Wins

• •\u25a0->,

The /Epworth Methodists de-
eated the First Presbyterians in
be ! Sunday School league last
vening, 14 to l._ Harry Earle
if the Methodists fanned four-
een Presbyterians. , »

THISrIS MJGDALE THE \ FAT C

\ Dug -was not happy until late- v

ayly.V;He feels better this week. I
'. Here is a snap shot after yester-

\u25a0 day's game. •, _,„»•\u25a0. '•"'
"That little cheesebox ballpark

it the stuff" says Dug. \u25a0 i.'iTi *.;/ , , ; — -—-— (

'C-\: third they were In the lead. Then
j In the fourth they had another c, merry-go-round and put six tal- *. lies o« the blackboard. This was

V;':\too ' much for Btenkenship so he :
put Hall on si derrick hook and

' lifted him out and Pat Butler had
a try. Pat did better but It was '| too late. '4 Tacoma | got jtwo later
but it was not enough.

;i; *.iThe Turks are getting awful
chesty, over their victories this

'\u25a0. week and they, are due for a fall.
|H Score":**>fV?2'.i - '[ a. H. E. 1

fvr Seattle ..... .....11 12 1 1
Tacoma ....... .... 5 8 2 «
'Batteries—Seaton and Custer; «

Hall, Butler and Blankemshlp. t
\u25a0;. v. . ==

CHUM MU SHUGK
; MEET AGAIN
! TONIGHT

,-'.. _. -H », \u25a0\u25a0'5,*.,.

Ball players come and go, but
Fred Clark and Connie 'Mack ap-
parently are going' to stay forever,
as, of the men who were at the

jhead jof clubs -, in . the ; National
league'and- the American league
the first year the American- invad-
ed National league territory, these
twoIalone ,remain with the same
teams. Clarke is still bossing the
Pirates and Mack the Athletics.

< Lee Croft and Arthur Shock
f. finished , training ' today for their

ipug mill of ten rounds at Ger-- mania hall Friday night. Other
\u25a0 bouts

"
for , the night will be ten

'\u25a0': rounds byI "Professor" Francis
Xand' Carl Fobs and ' four rounds
'\u25a0; -between Harry Jewell and George
;. Smith. I.;Vy :. t;y: '^i'' .-,'•-.' \u25a0 .\\\,'.:

Austrian WALKER
PASSES HERE

L Joseph Mikulsc of Austria, came
Into Tacoma on I"Shank's :"Mare"
last night from Olympia. J Mlkulec
is to get $10,000 from an Austrian

Jpaper if he walks to every capital
;city]to, the world ,before February

16j| 1911. %He has ' six \ capitals ;In
this country to visit yet. He has
tramped, 21,000 miles already." He
.walked .with Weston in Kansas for
a short time. He claims a record
of 120 miles [in '. 38 hours. i

I Tacoma lea Cream Co.. only ex-
clusive lea cream company la Ta-
coma. Phones A2S§2; M. : 2820.

WILLIAMS DOESN'T KNOW
IT IF FIGHT IS CHANGED

OTHER MANAGERS CHANGE, BUT MACK AND
CLARKE REMAIN HEAD OP SAME TEAMS

Fight Will Not Be Held
At Emeryville

LINCOLN TEAM HERE:
TO PLAYI-HGIH '

SCHOOL v ]
Lincoln high school of Seattle '

is here this afternoonl trying to
get away with Tacoma on "theL
ball field. Tacoma, walloped them I
once this season but 1 they "'we're ,
not satisfied and will , make, an- i

other attempt to keep the" cham- ,
pionship away from Tacoma. ;. ,

THIfITcftNOQWi
NECESSARY i

-'v ':wa&£' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . %<.
'\u25a011*1$ ~~ #-: '-."'' 'The Sherman ,1' aud B-yant 'schools will have to have another '

hitch at it for the honors of 'the
grammar'; school league. Sher-
man trimmed ,\Bryant 11 {to (

last week, but Bryant came back
yesterday , and put the Shermans .
out of the running 8 to 5, despite ,
a seventh inning rally of ; the ,
Shermans -that ; tied <', the- } score. |
The teams will*jplay another 'game to settle which ' shall '• phty i
with the other division for the '
pennant. -?'j j*'?-•; ; \'--."j

t i

\u0084

CONNIE MACK. FRED CLARKE. ]^Ljl
The American league first in- younger organization " twice;** In

vaded the east In 1901, and Mack 1902 and 1905. Clarke In the
put his- team in Philadelphia, same time has three pennants to
Mack has won the pennant In the his credit, 1902, 1903 and 1909,

Skidmore-Brown Co. 1
Interior Decorators I

Distributors of Bass-Hunter Paints and I
Varnish.

760CSt.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SAIN FRANCISCO. May 18.—'If
the Jeffries-Johnson fl§ht is not

to be staged in Emeryville, Presi-

dent Thomas H. Williams, of the
California Jockey clulb has had no
notice of the feet. President

Williams says he has signed i

contract with Richard and Glea
son, giving them the right to us
the Emeryville racetrack to stag
the fight. ; The contract has 1 no
been broken, and President Will
lams says that he does not intern
to break it. '•

CM mi BEAT ZBYSKO?
WRESTLiNG FANS ARE PUZZLED

: ———^——

•By Pat. '.:...:\u25a0 H- \u25a0
\u25a0 '-,; 4 i

When Frank Gotch meets Zbysz-
ko, the giant Pole, the lowa farm-
er will tackle the hardest man he
has been against since*" he became
champion -of the heavyweight
wrestling . division. This isn't any
press agent boost, as the records
the Pole has • has made in this
country bears me out. . ' .
; Recognizing the ability of this!
giant, the followers of wrestling

are hindering about Gotch. 'Not
If he can come back, because, un-
like Jeffries, he doesn't have to
come back, but whether "he."*can \u25a0

stand the grueling the Pole is sure
to hand ;him. Gotch has *|been :

taking things easy for over a year J
now, occasionally going out in the !
bush and," meeting some ' local : cc- \
lebrity, .' easy ffor him. The hard-
est match -he ' has - bad 'since -he
met Hackenschmldt was whan he |
attempted to throw Zbyszko 'fa
Buffalo last year. And -try' S3 her
did the lowan couldn't throw bis
opponent in an hour. Indeed,,
there were critics at the mat side

L
who believed Zbyszko would haye 1

won, had the match been permit-j
ted to go to a finish. ?:'V ,
| There Is no reason why the two
men shouldn't have met long be-
fore this and settled the question
as to which one is the champion.
I But jin; thin jcountry the wres-
tling game is controlled by about
four men in Chicago, who are out
to get all , the money '\u25a0 they can.
Consequently, they have kept
Zbyszko Ibusy, traveling Jall over
the country and In ; many ; cases
meeting men planted In the towns
by the , men In on ' the | combine.
These same men' are ', responsible
for the poor standing professional
wrestling{now has, but ; apparent-
ly the wrestlers are content to let
them continue bulling the game.

Now they have decided that it is
up to Ithem to put gr Gotch •# and
Zbyszko | together, and *""'Chicago
has offered a $25,000 purse for
the match. If Gotch loseswell,
he has been wrestling since 1899,
and he was never known to let go
of [ any change or( to overlook a:chance Ito pick fo"up"§? some f,"-easy
money. *f|For instance, his cele-
brated Imatch with\Fred IBsel ifat j
New «,Orleans;« So Gotch has

when his - team also annexed the
title of world's champions. :.

Mack Is a bench manager, about
the only one left in the two .big

leagues. Clarke - "plays left Held
for his Pirates, and is one of the
real stars of base ball. Mack was
formerly a catcher, and a good
one, but it has been a good many
years now, as base ball goes, since
he donned the wind pad and mask
and went behind the bat. He is
one of the shrewdest men in base
ball, and he has always had the
Athletics fighting around the top.
This year the eastern critics are
picking the Athletics to beat De-
troit and to win the pennant. Mack
Is anxious to do this, and then to
trim the National league cham-
pions in the . world's series. , He
has never -forgotten the . man-
handling the New York Giants

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •-«;.\u25a0»>' \u25a0
v

i

I:

\u25a0

handed him lv the play-off series
some years back.

Clarke and his team bid fair to
repeat their ' success of last year.
The Pirates are playing grand ball,
and are now making the running
in the older organization. If botl
Pennsylvania teams should win li
their respective leagues, and ther
,>lay for the world's championship
the old Keystone state would tun
handsprings in delight.

V

snough money to retire and keefc
llmself prosperous the rest' of his
lays. . , 'i i

Zbyszko has a better chance tc
\u25a0esit the lowa giant than any oth-
>r man Gotch has tackled, and, in
;he opinion of the writer, he will
:urn the trick. He will outweigh
3otch fully 30 pounds, and is at
ricky as the lowan was when he
vas at his best.

SPOKANE GETS
: AWAY WITH
'0 ONE -

VANCOUVER. B. C, May .18.
I Spokane got away . with j the

Beavers yesterday shuttinfg them. out through the good pitching of
i Ryan. Jensen was pounded hard
• by his old team mates. Score:
i "*R. H. E.
I Spokane 5 12 0
• Vancouver . 0 5 • 0

Batteries and Brooks;

- Jensen and Lewis.

AMATEUR CjAM-3
Bethany Wigs Close Game

Bethany Presbyterian boys In
the Sunday school league trim-
med the Fern Hill Methodists
last evening in a close contest, 12

-to 11. Both sides, hit the ball

' hard and often. This put the
Bethany fellows In third place.

DeKoven Hall 4, Edison 2, DeKoven (Hall defeated the
("Edison school at baseball yester-

i day afternoon, 4 to 2. Edison
j got five hits to four for DeKoven,
;,but the latter boys did better
base running and won the game.

- I is

•SAN FRANCISCO, May 18.—
Fight Promoter Jack Gleason to-
day, admitted that there is a great
possibility that the Jeffries-John-
son fight will not be held at .Em-
eryville July 4. He said that the
preponderance of feeling among
the merchants and residents of
Alameda county is against hold-
ing the fight at Emeryville.

Gleason said that he has not

riarkets
FRESH FRUIT.
—White winter Per-

nalns, $1.50 New Town Pip-
>lns, $1.75; Wlnesaps, $1.75®
!.75. • ' .. [•

Cherriessl.7s crate.
Grape fruit 25® 3.50.
Grapes—Malaga, -$4 bbl.
Oranges— $2.25 ©3.75

)OX.

Strawberries—California, $1.25
@>$1.50; homegrown, $4.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
S Artichokes —60c doz.

Asparagus— sl©l.2s.
Beans— 14c lb.; green,

12c lb.
Beets— sl.7s sack.
Cauliflower—California, $2.25;

lome grown, $1 doz.
Cabbage 3 %c lb.
Carrots, new— 20c doz.; $2

sack.
Celery 6sc doz.; $3.50@4

crate.
Comb honey— $3.50

case; California, $3.25.
Cucumbers — Hothouse, $1 @

1.25. - ..
Lettuce —Head, 45c doi.
Onions— sl.4o® 2.
Green onions 2oc doz. bunch-

es. - . \u0084
Parsley— 2sc doz. bunches.
Peppers— Green, 25c lb.
Green peas—sc lb.
Rhubarb 2%c lb.
Potatoes New, 3c lb.; Yaki-

ma, $12® 14 ton; home grown,
$8010.

Sweet potatoes — $3.25 02.50
cwt.

Spinach —sl.lo crate.
Radishes —Hothouse, 20c doz.:

California, 25c doz. bunches.
Tomatoes—Florida, $2.50® 3

crate.
Turnips—sl.so sack.

EGGS.. Washington ranch, 27c; Ore-
gon, 26c; California, 25c. .-.**

:
(

BUTTER, ,i' T,
Washington creamery, 30c.
Eastern, 32c; California, 29c.

MEATS AND POULTRY.
Hens, live 21c, dressed 23c;

ducks, live 17c; turkeys, live 24c,
dressed 25c 02 6c.

Fresh Meats Cow beef, 9% ©
10c; steer beef, 11011% c;
wethers, 12%c; spring lambs,
16%c; ewes, 12 %c; hogs, 14'-fee;
trimmed pork, 16c; veal, dressed
B®i2%c.

LIVESTOCK. '.;
Prices offered by packing

houses fcr livestock: Steers, 5%
@6c; cows, 4%®5c; heifers, 5@

5%c. Hogs, 10 c. Sheep—Ewes,

6%c; wethers, 7c; lambs, 7 Vic.
FISH

Steelhead salmon, 12c; Chi-
nook, 12c; Tyee, 13c; kippered,
12c; salmon trout, 18c; salmon
backs, 7c; red snapper, 8c; hali-
but 5 @ 6c; sturgeon, 15c;
ling cod, 8c; rock cod, 10c;
black cod, 6%c; carp, 6c; black
bass, 8c; oysters, $2.50 gal., $6.75
@7.25 sack; clams, '$2. -sack;
shrimps, $4.15; crabs, $10.1.26
doz.; herring, 4c. :, *

E. E. PETERSON
has moved to 1133 80. C st., op-
posite the postofflce. ***

«'.' •

definitely ; decided where the mill

will be staged, but that San Fran-

cisco would have first choice. Sev-

eral other places in California have

made offers for the fight.,:.
Point Richmond, where Nelson

and Wolgast fought, and Marys-

ville, which, has offered to give a
license free and buildlan arena,
are being considered by the pro-
moters. "."""'. \u25a0*:.-'-.- :-

1111111
BYPAT. *

Batting Is my name, kid, my
middle name Is Hit; so feed me

with a fast one, and see me land
en It. Ty Cobb and other fellers
jure better known than me, bnt
I'm a-going to git there, for I've

'the batting bee. - ~:"'V."
> So slip Itover, kiddo, and watch
)me soak the pill; I bet my streak
•if batting will make you feel
quite ill. For the Terrors need
my hitting to cop the game today,
an' I must clean the bases In the
go«.il <>><!.rh»h*«T>(>rl way. *.;

AN IDEAL HUSBAND
Is patient, even with a nagging

wife, for he knows she needs help.

She may be so nervous and run
down In, health that trifles annoy
her. If she is melancholy, excit-
able, troubled with loss of appe-
tite, headache, sleeplessness, con-
stipation or fainting and dizzy

spells, she needs Electric Bitters,
the moat wonderful remedy for
ailing women.', 'Thousands of suf-
ferers from female troubles, ner-
vous troubles, backache and weak
kidneys have used them and be-
come healthy 'and '• happy. Cry

them. Only 50c. ;Satifcation guar-
anteed by Ryner Malstrom, pre-
scription specialist, 938 Pacific
avenue. i - .-' •' •-'

who *s:
Who Is going to sell tho most

shirts in Tacoma?
Ans: The store with tho best

stock and the biggest stock. Tho
store that gets down to the bot-
tom of things and digs up the kind
of shirts that fit, that look, and
that wear.

You can remember when we all
wore white shirts, then a few col-
ors came innow we have hun-
dreds of patterns. Shirts that are
handsome and that fit. Shirts
that do not lose the buttons nor
the color. Shirts that you love to
wear. .„ . i , -This is the K. & C. store, and I
am the Office Boy. Come in and
mix It with us.
:- WILLIE, with

KLOPFKNSTEIN & CONRAD
\u25a0\u25a0--• 1322 Pacific aye.

~TACOMA THEATER___ _______ _
~~

TONIGHT
Third American Ton

! Charles Frohman Presents the
Greatest of Modern Dramas

\u25a0•run .THIF.F"
By Henry Bernstein

With Herbert Keleey and Rifle
Shannon. As played over 10 months
at the Lyceum Theater, New York.

Prices— to $1.50.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. MAY l»-2fl
Mart H. Milliter Presents
IIHNRY WOODRUFF In

"THH PRINCE OF TONIGHT"
A musical gem in a beauty sot-

ting direct from ?»0 nights at the
Princess theater, Chicago. A whirl
of fun, music and girls.

Prices—soo to $1.50.
Seats now selling.

SATURDAY, MAY 21
The Noted Prima-Donna

Comedienne ' \u25a0

DOROTHY MORTON
In J. J. McNally's Musical Comedy

"WIDOW JONES"
Company of 30. Lavish Production

Prices — 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Seat on sale Friday. • ,

SUNDAY, MAY 23.
Brandon Bros. Present Ethel Bar-

rymoro's Greatest Success
"COUSIN KATE"

With
JEANNE RUSSELL

And Excellent Company.
Prices —250 to $1.00.
Seat sale Saturday.

PANTAGES THEATER
Unequaled Vaudeville All Week

DAP'HXM POLLARD
Australia's YoungcM . Comedienne

Seven Other Stellar Acts
Prices 25c. .* Box Chairs 50c

GRAND THEATER
Tacoma's Leading Vaudeville House

KARA
Greatest Juculer In Vaudeville

Seven Other Star Acts
Admission—lsc; lower floor, 25c:

box seats, 50c. Matinees, . except
holidays and Sundays. 16c. . -.>...*„;<———— m ——-——_———__—_—_—_

Joseph Myers Co.
We have competent men In!

our temploy ".'and vwa will esti- I
mate your paper on the | wall

; and fdo your painting, interior
or exterior. Give us a trial.

Joseph Myers Co.
Phone M. 6542. 917 C st

CHICAGO I
Eye ;Specialists
v :• $5: GLASSES fob *iV---'";-.;'

883 Provident BMg. /" -
t»o*omomm i~'i~ii-i*''i'*^j-w-w~u*^~i^*M*W^fTMfTM-w^rn<*V*or^>s'yr^><_»

TICTO* ' :^J%^TwIDMM ay
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WMHWe&Z''^'T
\u25a0 ..^ \u25a0\u25a0: 0... •\u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.\u25a0 --\u25a0 s; --*\u25a0 *-/*,\u25a0:\u25a0,-.->./^-i-;u'-

Wednesday, May 18, 1910

Heavyweight
Boxing
Contest

Lee Croft
168 Pounds

VS.

Arthur Schock
180 Pounds
10 Rounds •

'Under Auspices l*uget Sound
Athletic Club

mania Hall, Friday Night

MAY20
Admission $1.00; Reserved

Seats, $1.50; Ringside Seats,
$2.00.

Tickets now on sale at the
following places: Elgin Hotel;
Maple Leaf, 1548 So. C;
Prince's Cigar Store; Olympic
Club; United Cigar Store; The
Mecca; Tho Annex, 11th and
Pacific; tho .Peerless, Dryers,
Sparling Cigar Store, 9 03»i
Pacific aye.; McDonald Cigar
Store; Donnelly Billiard Par-

| lors, and Warwick.

Importers Tea
& Coffee Co.

95.% So. D st., near 11th.

The only store In Tacoma re-

tailing Teas and Coffees at less
than wholesale prices. '.

Best Teas Qfift
(any kind) lb. .'. dUb •

Usually retailed in other stores
from 50c to 70c lb.

Other grades from 10* to 30c
pound.
Best (old crop) 00n
Coffee, lb LLXj

Usually retailed in other stores
from 35c to 40c lb.
Other grades coffees from 10c
to 25c pound.

Sherman Jjjay &G>.
938-30 C St, Taeosu

Rent a Piano
Perhaps you feel that you are
not ready to purchase the piano
you desire to own. Most musi-
cians look forward to the ilrao
when they will own a Stelnway
piano.

Rent a piano from us and all
money paid as rent, up to one
year, will be applied toward the
purchase of a Stelnway or other
piano. j

Wo have the largest stock of
pianos In the city and the finest 'line of the old standard. r«>n.,,| e

ju—K—more
siiln»uy Wi pHHKBtSeW
Everett L-, . . . '

Ludwis. JHp2£yn£fl "
PHekert] mm&rJLii , :, *' *1
< miftvi'f L-»- -~^dbsnu
Kingsbury ~ \v m *^jm;"-'-**- \u0084:

Ealrt 1 (KSjif
Rmerson laMßwaa & f~ X
Ivurtsmana *WsßwWßj| aT-MBE

esßSSßseeeeasseßießHHeHMßeaeMßieeMesßMea.
CROWN a BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY

EXPURT OPERATORS IN EACH
DEPARTMENT- PAINLESS EXTRACTW&

WIOPERATE THE LARGEST CAREFULLY .
CONDUCTED DtMTALPRACTICE INTHE,
PACIFIC MORTHWfST

tICHT PRIVATE OPERATIriO CHAIRS
CHARGES

f^^Examinations Ffttt

WW ELECTRO
ESSBffl ) CENTAL
F^®&yPARLORS

| ' TH|ATRE BLDt

«w>\ prfjp

FOR | BEST VALUES at lowest
possible prices, sea
UTH ST. TAILORING CO.'S

\u25a0 new spring goods. The best
and latest that money, can buy

and at a saving of $10. Satis-
faction or no pay. ;*\u25a0\u25a0•.-

--411 SO. UTH ST.

Sunset
.Coal

The coal that lasts and ourui
clean, v £\u25a0'''''*- •\u25a0'•" -•\u25a0 --'\u25a0•••~ jk> **i

Try King coal foryour range.
It's a pleasure to use it. V

\u25a0\u25a0 TACOMA TRADING CO,

. 'Main 11. . '-(/,'- ','"\u25a0'''•-\u25a0\u25a0•,; A '8111

I[Chicago Dentists §(Chicago Dentists
1124 MPacific At*.

I ' Opp. 12th st. Both Phones. Bg "' ' OPEN iEVENINGS ;. ;fJp a


